沙 灘 木 球 規 則 修 訂
編號

條文

原規則

2016年10月30日修訂

修訂 / 增訂

1

第一章/第
二節/第八
條

球道界線為1.5公分直徑白色或黃色
圓繩。

球道界線為一 公分直徑白色或黃色
圓繩。

2

第一章/第
三節/第二
條

每一球道寬度，可依地形規畫，但
最窄處不得少於二公尺，最寬處不
得超過六公尺。

每一球道寬度，可依地形規畫，但最
窄處不得少於三公尺，最寬處不得超
過六公尺。中距離球道寬度三公尺以
上，長距離球道寬度四公尺以上。

六個球道中，至少須有二個彎曲式
球道。其中，一個左彎道、一個右
彎道。

六個球道中，至少須有二個彎曲式球
道。其中，一個左彎道、一個右彎道
。每個彎曲式球道以一個轉彎點為
限，轉彎點至球門中心不得超過五公
尺的距離。

3

第一章/第
三節/第四
條

4

第一章/第
三節/第十
一條

無

球道上每二十公尺佈置藍色邊線旗，
彎道轉角佈置黃色轉彎旗，球門區佈
置白色球門區旗，球門後方球道末端
佈置紅色底線旗。黃色彎道旗佈置於
線上，其餘旗幟佈置於邊線外一個球
距以上的位置。

5

第二章/第
二節/第一
條/第(一)
項

球須為圓型球體，且為木質製成，
直徑9.5公分±0.2公分；重量350公克
±60公克。

球須為圓型球體，且為木質製成，直
徑9.5公分±0.2公分；重量350公克±80
公克。

6

第二章/第
二節/第二
條/第(二)
項

球桿總長90公分±10公分（含握桿和
球瓶部份）。

球桿總長85±15公分（含握桿和桿瓶
部份）。

7

第二章/第
二節/第三
條/第(二)
項

球門以兩支球瓶為球門柱，固定於
地面上，球門柱內緣寬度為15±0.5公
分。

球門以兩支瓶狀物為球門柱，固定於
地面上，門柱內緣寬度為15±0.5公
分，球門中懸掛一門杯，門杯距地面
5±0.5公分。

8

第三章/第
二節/
第二條

團體賽中之球員，宜穿著同款式運
動服裝參加比賽。所有球員比賽時
必須穿著合宜海灘服裝，並須穿沙
灘鞋或赤腳。

同隊球員必須穿著同款式運動服裝參
加比賽。比賽時球員必須穿著合宜海
灘服裝，並須穿沙灘鞋、水上運鞋或
赤腳。
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9

第五章/第
三節/第二
條/第(一)
項

比賽時，比賽球穿過球門金屬棒，
並位於球杯後方、球體不得接觸球
杯，即為完成一球道比賽。如比賽
球通過球門金屬棒後仍與球杯有接
觸，須以原過門方向繼續打擊。

比賽時，比賽球穿過球門金屬棒，並
位於門杯後方、球體不得接觸門杯，
即為完成一球道比賽。如比賽球未能
過門成功且與門杯仍有接觸，該球員
直接加記一桿並視為完成比賽，以維
護球門於比賽時的穩固。

10

第五章/第
三節/第二
條/第(十
三)項

球員身體任何一部份或球具不得觸
及自己或他人的比賽球。

球員身體任何一部份或球具不得觸及
自己或他人的比賽球及球門。

每次擊球時，宜以雙腳站立雙手握
球桿置於球體後方的靜態下開始揮
桿打擊。不可在行走中擊球，違者
罰加計一桿，並從新球位擊下一桿
。
比賽進行中，球員如違反運動員精
神，警告並要求違者改善，同時罰
計一桿。再犯時，則取消比賽資格
。

每次擊球時，以球桿置於球體後方的
靜態下開始揮桿打擊。不可在行走中
擊球，違者罰加計一桿，並從新球位
擊下一桿。

比賽球員身體任何一部份或其所持
球具碰觸自己或他人所打之比賽球
時，罰計一桿，而球之停止點為新
球位。

比賽球員身體任何一部份或其所持球
具碰觸自己或他人所打之比賽球和球
門時，罰計一桿，而球之停止點為新
球位。

無

球員擊球後未能將被挖陷處鋪平或踩
平時，違者警告，再犯時罰加計一
桿，並要求違者改善。

無

球員攻門時，球桿碰觸球門者，罰加
計一桿。如球過門成功，視同完成該
球道比賽。

11

12

第七章/第
一條

第八章/第
七條

13

第八章/第
八條

14

第八章/第
十二條

15

第九章/第
四條

比賽進行中，球員、教練或該相關人
員如違反運動員精神，警告並要求違
者改善，同時罰計一桿。再犯時，則
取消比賽資格。

Amended & Appended Rules of Beach Woodball

Revised on 30 October 2016

No.

Article

1

Ch1. Art2. 8

2

3

4

5

6

Ch1. Art3. 2

Ch1. Art3. 4

Original

Amended / Appended

The round string used for the fairway
boundary line shall be 1.5 cm diameter
thick in white or yellow.

The round string used for the fairway
boundary line shall be 1 cm diameter
thick in white or yellow.

The width of each fairway should be
designed in accordance with its natural
features, but the narrowest width
should not be less than 2 meters, and
the widest width should not be more
than 10 meters.

The width of each fairway should be
designed in accordance with its natural
features, but the narrowest width should
not be less than 3 meters, and the widest
width should not be more than 10
meters. The width of the middle
distance fairway should be more than 3
meters and the width of long distance
fairway should be more than 4 meters.

Of the six fairways, at least two are
curving fairways; one to be left-curving
fairways and the other to be rightcurving fairways.

Of the six fairways, at least two are
curving fairways; one to be left-curving
fairway and the other to be rightcurving fairway. There should be only
one turning point in each curving
fairway, the distance between turning
point and the central of the gate should
not be over 5 meters.
The blue borderline flags should be
placed both sides of fairway every 20
meters; the yellow turning flags are
placed at turning points; the white gate
area flags need to be placed in the gate
area, and the red endline flags
are placed behind the gate in the end of
the fairway. Yellow turning flags
should be on the boundary line,
and other flags should be outside of the
boundary line at least a distance of a
ball.

Ch1. Art3. 11

None

Ch2.Art2.1.(1)

The ball should be a round-shaped
sphere made of wood, 9.5±0.2cm in
diameter and 350±60g in weight.

The ball should be a round-shaped
sphere made of wood, 9.5±0.2cm in
diameter and 350±80g in weight.

Ch2.Art2.2.(2)

The mallet (consisting of a handle and
a bottle shaped head) is 90±10cm in
length.

The mallet (consisting of a handle and a
bottle shaped head) is 85±15cm in
length.
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No.

Article

Original

Amended / Appended

Ch2.Art2.3.(2)

The gate is formed by 2 bottles as its
base pillar fixed to the ground. The
width between the 2 bottles should be
15cm±0.5cm, measuring from the
inner sides of one bottle to another.

The gate is formed by 2 bottles as its
base pillar fixed to the ground. The
width between the 2 gate bottle should
be 15±0.5cm, measuring from the inner
sides of one gate bottle to another. A
gate cup hanging between 2 mallet
heads is 5±0.5cm away from the
ground.

Ch3.Art2.2

All players are required to dress in
casual sports wear. However, players
in the same team competing for teams'
event are required to wear outfits in
similar fashion. During the game,
player is not permitted to wear highheel shoes or clothes unsuitable for
sport.

Players in the same team competing for
teams’ event are required to dress in
similar fashion sportswear. During the
game, all players are required to dress
with beach clothes along with beach
sandals, water sports shoes or with bare
foot.

9

Ch5.Art3.2.(1)

The ball in play which passes through
the metal rod of the gate, behind the
cup and distance away from each other,
is regarded as completion of one
fairway competition. If the ball passing
through the metal rod of the gate were
in the back of the cup and still in
contact with the cup, the player has to
continue to play in the same direction
of passing through the metal of the
gate.

The ball in play which passes through
the metal rod of the gate, behind the cup
and distance away from each other, is
regarded as completion of one fairway
competition. If the ball fails to pass
through the gate and it is still in contact
with the cup, the player should
complete the gating process by adding
an additional stroke straight away, as
this serves to protect the stability of the
gate during the competition.

10

Ch5.Art3.2.
(13)

No matter whose ball it is, players
should not touch the balls on the
fairway with any part of their body or
equipment.

No matter whose ball it is, players
should not touch the balls and gates on
the fairway with any part of their body
or equipment.

7

8
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No.

11

12

13

14

15

Article

Original

Amended / Appended

Ch7.Art1

To make a shot, players are suggested
to hit the ball in a two-legged stance,
holding the mallet with both hands and
place the mallet behind the ball. The
starting posture should be stationary. It
is not permitted to hit the ball while
walking. Infraction will incur the
violator a penalty stroke, and play is to
resume from where the ball lies in its
new position.

To make a shot, players are required to
place the mallet behind the ball, and the
starting posture should be stationary. It
is not permitted to hit the ball while
walking. Infraction will incur the
violator a penalty stroke, and play
resumes from where the ball lies in its
new position.

Ch8.Art7

During play, the player against
sportsmanship is admonished and
requested to improve; at the same time,
the infraction will incur violator a
penalty stroke. Repeated infraction will
result in disqualification to the violator
from the competition.

During play, the player, coach and
related entourage against sportsmanship
is admonished and requested to
improve; at the same time, the
infraction will incur violator a penalty
stroke. Repeated infraction will result in
disqualification to the violator from the
competition.

Ch8.Art8

During play, the player who touches
balls on the fairway with any part of
the body or with the equipment holding
during play, the infraction will incur
violator a penalty stroke, and play is to
resume from where the ball lies in its
new position.

During play, the player who touches
balls and gates on the fairway with any
part of the body or with the equipment
holding during play, the infraction will
incur violator a penalty stroke, and play
is to resume from where the ball lies in
its new position.

Ch8.Art12

Ch9.Art4

None

Player failed to flatten the sunken part
by mending or tramping after hitting the
ball. The violator is admonished.
Repeated infraction will incur violator a
penalty stroke and requested to
improve.

None

Player’s mallet bumps the gate while
gating, one penalty stroke is applied to
the violator. If the ball passes through
the gate, it is considering completion of
the fairway competition.

